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CHICAGO – One very lucky player in New Jersey will be doing some serious 
celebrating and financial planning after snatching up the winning Mega Millions ticket 
worth a staggering $1.128 billion last night – the fifth largest Mega Millions jackpot in 
the game's history.



The winning  numbers were: 7-11-22-29-38 and Mega Ball 4.Mega Millions

In Illinois, several Mega Millions players are also celebrating after winning big money 
from Tuesday night’s drawing.

One lucky Illinois player is a newly minted-millionaire after matching all five numbers 
to scoop up the second top prize. The $1 million winning Mega Millions ticket was 
purchased at RT. 59 Gasoline Inc., located at 1100 W. Stearns Rd. in Bartlett, IL.

In addition, two players matched four numbers and the Mega Ball, plus they added the 
game’s ‘Megaplier’ feature to win $20,000 each, and five players matched four numbers 
and the Mega Ball to win $10,000 each.

The Mega Millions roll began on December 9, 2023, and in that time, over 925,000 
winning tickets were sold, and nearly $9.4 million in prizes were won by Illinois Lottery 
players.

Every single Mega Millions win is also a win for the retailers selling the winning 
tickets, as the retailers receive a selling bonus of 1% of the prize amount.

It was also a big win for education in Illinois. With nearly $56 million in total ticket 
sales, the Illinois Lottery was able to return over $22 million to the Common School 
Fund to support K-12 education across the State.

Winners have one year from the date of the winning draw in which to claim their prize. 
The Illinois Lottery encourages all lucky winners to write their name on the back of 
their ticket and keep it in a safe place until they’re ready to claim their prize.

Another life-changing jackpot is still up for grabs tonight – giving Illinois Lottery 
players another chance at striking it rich.

March is Problem Gambling Awareness Month. The Illinois Lottery reminds all players 
to: “Set A Limit and Stick To It.” Before you play, set a limit on the amount of time and 
money you plan to spend and only spend what you have. For more information, visit: 

.Illinois Lottery Responsible Gaming

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.X8AvzcIRxiewivVtvv55bukUPkVJmkkMfGaNe7hpsVYi-2FFoY9SJl5xC8Bp3aOydHxucMol6Qtntz-2F7Y1eEaIgOxyW-2BKVXhfHqs3uTy-2BXgAo-3DFQfx_jT-2BhfyAi6VO92IjKZrRGiMjC-2FGsEfEw3TJNQ1qm3uLlZAxZ1yvlOz-2BLAAXdNMxyHWie-2FeoscT5yZcYL81QU2Wyz3mt8RGcb3ChCJcQMhAA7DsfXj4TEqETBell9yz3KIsY2bWaEgNL7Vtcq2OUdwTQCNHweB-2BicKezS7-2BLtTY3UPFbNszFiyonl5l9K5titaLMr93D9KaVBx1FZAV5mjuGMnfQ3Tgbb3-2B4P9i5OVk3EY1NWfBH4EBYMxVdvLdGgueI5QDoiRoUXInT1kObPnyACQQdNDOCBPVJ-2B-2FHae-2BMj5c-2FmfDi-2F9W-2F-2BUZx0wPxJOYGX0jWMXhEwgwe8ISYVtX2xzsVJP2oURg0zyCjKzqryJ8Q8KL-2BZ9fhOmLYuSwuGUc&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.X8AvzcIRxiewivVtvv55bukUPkVJmkkMfGaNe7hpsVYFk2NgW3h7cmaKOTZhL2X1K650-2BLpu8rkdM2uv9hFL8bglj3HX8Mw6fBDM5hlWeOW-2Bn0jJ5BX4sKQV3eHxzaflpKxNcJdplcclabCeJTcyaA-3D-3Dh6cE_jT-2BhfyAi6VO92IjKZrRGiMjC-2FGsEfEw3TJNQ1qm3uLlZAxZ1yvlOz-2BLAAXdNMxyHWie-2FeoscT5yZcYL81QU2Wyz3mt8RGcb3ChCJcQMhAA7DsfXj4TEqETBell9yz3KIsY2bWaEgNL7Vtcq2OUdwTQCNHweB-2BicKezS7-2BLtTY3UPFbNszFiyonl5l9K5titaLMr93D9KaVBx1FZAV5mjuLX5691WTy00RcttvOCF-2B8WW6fP6cHhJaWUlNyzQ7k8LLiM4asWImplPff2kGe8eYHTXlSs6xRP0sAZSK-2FGUzSJp5p3UOAkeabm3e8Kn7AP-2BSAYrQ-2BdZWUbmcWmjmRJkgamWICgHfowGbcAYLzDUf41XwyWK2XTrYCDw7BLi6bPA&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

